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flPEA CHAPTER TO RECEIVE CHARTER 




Members of the University of l·1ontana chapter of tne t'-1ontana Public Employes 
Association Ci·lPEA) will hold their first formal meeting as an official chapter at 7 p.m. 
Thursday (Jan. 20) in room 131 of the Ull Science Complex. 
Tom Schneider, Helena, executive director 1PEA, will present the llPEA charter for 
the Ul·l chapter to ilill Saunders, temporary chapter president of Uf.t. 
Saunders said Thursday's meeting is open to all University employes interested 
in the i IPEA, including those who are not charter members of the organization. There 
are 81 i·1PEA charter members at Ui·l. 
The charter for establishing the i·IPEA chapter at Ull recently h'as approved by the 
~IPEA State iloard of Directors in Helena. 
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